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Having completed a commodious brick garage

building and installed modern machinery and equip
If you go fishing ride a
Bike.
It's much quicker.
If you're working, ride
a Bike.
It will soon pay for it-

self in time saved.

ment, we are in position to take care of your autmi

Boston' out. In tlieThe schooner. Mayflower. 1

maiden sail. no .u.i.uiuc'i ur-- te

Tw.MrtS K&M . w, tl,e lrp.,y iml yea,-
- b, O.

Gloucester schooner Esperanto.

Old and New Ways in Madeira
Crown Bicycles are guaranteed for a

year. Buy one now. Pay as you ride.

ABERNETHY HARDWARE CO

satisfaction. Mr. Dave In 41-ho- ur,

bile and to guarantee

well known mechanic, is in charge of our repair

department and will give his personal attention to all

jobs.

We invite your inspection of our place and solicit

your patronage. We promise first class service at

moderate charges.

Fishing Tackle, Camp Stoves Baseball
Goods, Tennis Supplies

The Outlet to the
Southern Market

Bakers yrase
Ninth AvenuC. V. BAKER, Manager

cap--

road
done

The Monte railroad and a sledge car photographed near Funehah the

Itnl of the island of Madeira in the Atlantic. The jmtiQimted-lookm- g ran
where most of the travelmg is

train is comparatively new to the island,
'iu the sledge cars. Bgaaapcaaaaa J sssfBSSSS"""

Largest Searchlight in the World
The outlet to this great mark-
et, and the way to utilize it, is
described in Printer's Ink of
May 19 th. i Kep

When vou feel nervous, lim:, frrisLk.

That one half the world, doesn't know

how the other half lives may be due

to the fact that w omen are general-
ly supposed to have more curiosity
than men have. Petersburg lnuex
Appeal.

Every act which tends to support!
the present Russian regime, whether
for sentiment or trade, ts a hin-

drance to the resolution of law and
;ntei'national justice. Elihu Root.

when you're ill with any .license cr.:kC

disordered nerves, don't jjive r.p v.ntil "c:f SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSN.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Br.Miles'Nervine
This advertisement is appearing simultaneously in the New ork Times,

Chicago Daily News, Cleveland Plain Dealer, Detroit News and 1G4 South-fi- n

Newspapers, in an endevor to Sell the South to the Nation, in order tnat
the, Nation might Sell to the South.

ftT
uSsHoWarij'H ickory Go.

Landscape Ga roVners-- u rsery men ArJ.' rutOIICKORY. NORTH CAROLINA

Trustworthy
vrees ' The Touring Car

D. M. BOYD & CO.AMimCAH AMWMTION

At Once
This is tli- - world's largest searchlight, of 500,000,000 candle power ca-

pacity, just shipped from the Schenectady, N. Y., plant of. the General Electric
company to San Francisco, where a citizens' committee will install it on Mount
Tamalpais as a beacon at the entrance to the GoloVn CJate. The searchlight
weighs nearly three tons, is teii feet high and litis a 60-inc- h lens. Its beam will
be seen at sea a distance of 70 miles.

Canadian Power Plant at Niagara

Tom Sawyer
Aeroplanes

Easy to make
and

easy co fly

,000 bushels of wheat, $1.75

1,000 bushels of corn, $1

Deliver to our mill at
Granite Falls or HickoryBOYS ASK US

Aerial view of the Canadian power plant just above the Horseshoe Falls
on the Canadian side of Niagara Falls. The rapids of the Niagara river are
in the background.

.IlorsefraiiYoder-Clar- k Clothing

Company .

mWORTH KNOWING

Electric controls peVmit a new

The killdeer is found in every part
of 'Am erica.
vihe University of North Carolina

waSfyrst opened to women students
in ?ap7.

llJ!am Pheysey, the official he

British government, re--

searchli - '.t to be operated from points
). lis::i:it ns ten miles.

y. :ss Catherine Chambers has re-!v-ei

appointment as a court bailiff
iA Cleveland. j, celyes a salary of 17,500 a jrejuv,


